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Objective: This study aimed to describe the prevalence of perceived workplace bullying in the Australian medical workforce, and investigate the relationship between workplace bullying and job satisfaction, health status, and current and planned medical workforce participation.

Methods: An electronic cross-sectional survey of doctors currently in the paid workforce, conducted between April 2008 and October 2009, was nested within a longitudinal cohort study investigating factors affecting the recruitment and retention of Australian medical workforce.  To address the specific aims of this study, a subset of questions in the survey investigated the prevalence of self-reported bullying; physical and mental health; workforce participation patterns; job satisfaction; job stressors.  

Results: 747 participants responded to the bullying question and were included in this analysis. 186/747 (25%) participants reported being bullied in the last 12 months.  There were no differences in the reported rates of bullying across age groups, gender and country of medical qualification. Bullied doctors were least satisfied with their jobs (P<0.001), had taken more sick leave in the last 12 months (P<0.001), and were more likely to be planning to decrease the number of hours worked in medicine in the next 12 months (P=0.01) orand to ceasinge direct patient care in the next 5 years (independent of their age or the number of hours currently worked in patient care) (P=0.006).

Conclusions: Our findings suggest that Australian doctors, independent of age or gender, have experienced workplace bullying, and while no conclusions can be made about causal pathways, that there were strong is an associations between this exposure and poorer health and wellbeing, and on remaining in the medical workforce.  

Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) recognises that the supply and retention of an appropriately prepared, deployed and supported health workforce is a critical global issue.1 Significant resources are invested into training the health workforce, therefore, it is important to understand and address factors that impact negatively on the retention of trained personnel.1 The Doctors’ electronic-Cohort (DeC) Study was established in 2008 to increase understanding about the factors associated with the recruitment and retention of the Australian medical workforce. 

Workplace psychosocial factors such as stress, harassment and bullying have a significant impact on mental health, job satisfaction, and intention to leave the workforce.2 Although there is no single, universal definition of workplace bullying, it is generally accepted to be repeated systematic, interpersonal abusive behaviours that negatively impact on the targeted individual.3 It is the impact of the bullying behaviour on the victim that is central to the concept of bullying, rendering the intentions of the perpetrator largely irrelevant. ADDIN EN.CITE 3-5  





The DeC Study was open for participation to all doctors registered with an Australian Medical Registration Board and all medical students attending an Australian university. This nested cross-sectional study focused on doctors currently in paid work.

Study design and procedures
The current study was a cross-sectional analysis of data collected through the first measurement wave of the DeC study, 

The DeC Study design mirrored the Nurses and Midwives e-Cohort Study (NMeS), taking advantage of the methodological and practical advances made by that study. Details of the NMeS have been reported elsewhere. ADDIN EN.CITE 18-20  
   
Briefly, the DeC Study aimed to be a five year cohort study using ed a purpose-built internet-based survey (see http://doctors.e-cohort.net (​http:​/​​/​doctors.e-cohort.net​)). Potential participants entered the study web-site and reviewed information about the study. Following provision of informed consent, participants were automatically directed to the study registration page where they established a personal profile (username and password) and recorded baseline demographic and contact details.  Once registered, participants could access the baseline survey which consisted of up to 120 questions and took between 20 and 40 minutes to complete. Data were entered on a question-by-question basis so that entered data were saved if a participant suspended the survey or lost their internet connection; at the next login, participants were automatically re-directed to the last question they completed. Participants were unable to peruse the survey questions prior to commencing it, and were unable to go back to previously answered or unanswered questions.

Regular electronic contact was maintained with participants: a welcome message within two weeks of registering; birthday cards; and regular newsletters about progress of the study. Emailed reminders were sent at two and six weeks post registration to participants who had not completed the survey. Prior to the close of the baseline measurement wave, participants with incomplete surveys were sent additional individualised requests to complete the survey via email and, depending on the available contact details, mobile phones or personalised letters. 

Recruitment
A mix of direct and indirect recruitment strategies were used. Direct recruitment strategies were used when we had contact details of potential participants or when other organisations contacted their members on our behalf. They included: inclusion of a hard-copy invitation with the Queensland Medical Board’s annual registration renewal notice; postcards mailed to all doctors registered in New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory; email or hard-copy invitations sent to The University of Queensland School of Medicine Alumni members; email invitations sent to all members of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP); and through personal networks. Indirect recruitment strategies included: conference presentations; advertisements and advertorials in print or electronic newsletters of a number of Medical Colleges, Divisions of General Practice, relevant professional organisations (eg. Australian Association for Academic Primary Care) and State Government health departments; and promotional materials inserted into conference satchels.  

Registration for the DeC Study was open from 24 April 2008 to 30 June 2009. Participants had until 31 October 2009 to complete the baseline survey.

Questionnaire 
The questionnaire contained a mix of standardised instruments and instruments adapted purposefully to address the aims of this study. During the development of the survey, feedback was obtained from academic and service doctors to ensure content and face validity, and pilot testing was conducted to ensure data system robustness and integrity, and to maximise the user friendliness of the web-based questionnaire. 

Exposure to bullying was assessed by asking participants to respond in the positive or negative to the following question: “In the last 12 months, have you been subjected to persistent behaviour by others which has eroded your professional confidence or self esteem?”.2 Participants answering “yes” to this question were then asked to indicate the main source of the undermining, bullying, or harassing behaviours; if they had complained about the bullying; and the main reason for not complaining if they had not done so. 

All participants were asked about their current level of medical workforce participation, their field of medicine, workplace setting, employment sector, and absenteeism over the last 12 months for annual leave or illness (their own or others). Participants were asked if they intended to change the number of hours they worked in medicine in the next 12 months (increase, decrease or no change), if they were intending to cease direct patient care in the next five years, and the age at which they intended to retire. Questions from the Canadian Physicians Health Study21 assessed job satisfaction and an established job stressor questionnaire was used to assess levels and sources of job-stress. ADDIN EN.CITE 22 Current health status was assessed using the SF-36 (version 2).23 A variety of demographic characteristics, including age, gender, marital status, number of children, year and country of medical qualification, and country of birth were also collected. 

Data storage and security
Participants entered their data directly into a structured query language (SQL) database, via the electronic survey. The Study’s website was secured with a Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) which is an encrypted protocol for transmitting private documents via the internet. SSL creates a connection between client and server, through which data can be sent securely. All participants had a unique ID generated automatically at registration. ADDIN EN.CITE 18-20

Data processing and statistical analysis
Data were copied from the SQL database into SAS® software, Version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) where data cleaning was undertaken. Participants were not personally identified in analysis datasets; all datasets included the participant ID only. As the answering of each question was voluntary, the overall number of responses varied for each question. Therefore, when summary statistics were computed and reported, the number of valid responses to each question was also provided. Characteristics of participants were compared with national medical workforce data where possible.24 Means between groups were compared using Student’s t test and categories compared using Fisher’s exact test. All analyses were undertaken using SAS® software and a significance level of 5% was used. 

Ethics
The DeC Study was granted ethical approval by The University of Queensland’s Behavioural and Social Science Ethics Review Committee (2007000349).

Results
A total of 1817 individuals registered for the DeC Study. Of these, 866 were medical students, 151 failed to commence the survey, and 800 were registered doctors representing a response rate of around 1.2% of registered doctors (Australian medical workforce estimated to be 67,208 in 200724). Of the 764 doctors currently in paid work, 747 completed the bullying component of the DeC Study questionnaire and are included in this analysis.

Medical labour force
Table 1 compares the demographic characteristics of our study sample with the Australian medical workforce.24 Our respondents appear representative of the national medical workforce with respect to age, number of hours worked, and country of medical qualification, but not with respect to gender and State or Territory of principal place of work.
Insert Table 1 about here

Workplace characteristics
Twenty-seven doctors were interns, 549 were specialists (or specialist registrars) (including general practitioners (GPs) and 188 were neither interns nor specialists. No further information about the job classification of these 188 doctors is available, and we therefore refer to them as “un-differentiated doctors”. Nearly one third of participating doctors were general practitionersGPs (31%XXXX). Most doctors worked in either a hospital (58%) or a general practice (38%), with half working in the public sector and 30% working in the private, for-profit sector (Table 2). 
Insert Table 2 about here

Bullying 
Twenty-five percent of respondents (186/747) reported having been bullied in the last 12 months (Table 3). There were no differences in the prevalence of bullying observed between genders, age groups, job classifications (interns, specialists (or specialist registrars), or un-differentiated doctors), country of medical qualification, or employment sector.  However, doctors working in research or education institutions were more likely to report having been victims of bullying than doctors working in other settings (P<0.001). 

Consultants, registrars and other senior doctors were the most commonly reported source of the bullying (44%) for all respondents, followed by managers, administrators and clerical staff (27%). There were no differences in the reported source of the bullying between doctors in the different job classifications (P=0.43), although compared to the other respondents, the un-differentiated doctors were more likely to report being bullied by patients. Respondents were also able to provide free-text responses describing the source of the bullying, and a number of respondents cited governmental agencies and specialist colleges.

No formal or informal complaint had been made by 58 respondents (31%), mainly because they considered it insufficiently serious or had dealt with it themselves.  Un-differentiated doctors were more likely to have not complained because they were afraid of the consequences (Table 3).  Of the 128 doctors (69%) who had made either an informal or formal complaint, 24% (31) were satisfied with the outcome of their complaint.
Insert Table 3 about here

Experience of bullying, Potential consequences of bullyingworkforce participation and health indicators
Workforce participation and health indicators by experience of workplace bullying are presented in Table 4. Victims of bullying had poorer mental health (P<0.001) and had taken more time off work sick (P<0.001) in the preceding 12 months than non-bullied respondents. They were also less satisfied with being doctors (P<0.001), were more likely to be considering decreasing the number of hours they work in medicine in the next 12 months (P=0.01) and ceasing direct patient care within the next five years (P=0.006). Furthermore, they had higher levels of workplace stress than non-bullied doctors (Table 5). 

Insert Table 4 about here

Discussion
Bullying is occurring n appears to be relatively common in the Australian medical workforce with 25% of doctors in this study having experienceding persistent behaviours in the last 12 months that havehad undermined their professional confidence or self-esteem. There were no differences in the prevalence of bullying observed between genders, age groups, country of medical qualifications, or employment sector. Although no conclusions can be made about causal pathways, there were strong associations between reported experiences Victims of bullying and  had poorer mental health, higher rates of had taken more sick leave in the last 12 months, were less job and career satisfactionied with their current jobs and with being doctors, greater impact of were more affected by job stressors, and were more likely to be consideration being given toing ceasing direct patient care than non-bullied doctors. 

The study utilised the internet for survey administration and data collection, thereby increasing the convenience for participants, decreasing costs for the researchers, improving data quality, and enabling rapid analysis and dissemination of findings.25 This study used a scientifically and methodologically novel longitudinal design to investigate factors affecting the recruitment and retention of the Australian medical workforce. Much of our questionnaire was developed using existing instruments enabling comparisons with previously-reported research. The study utilised the internet for survey administration and data collection, thereby increasing the convenience for participants, decreasing costs for the researchers, improving data quality, and enabling rapid analysis and dissemination of findings.25 A major limitation of this study was the low number of participants.  However, the embedding of the questions relating to bullying within the broad-based multi-domain questionnaire makes response bias by victims of bullying highly unlikely. Past web-driven population surveys have also generally yielded low to moderate response rates,26 although the deleterious effect of the resulting biases has been argued.27 As with all screening measures that use a sensitive rather than specific measure, we are at risk of including false positives amongst our positive cases. The cross-sectional nature of the data presented here prevents any determination of causality between bullying and mental health, absenteeism, job satisfaction, job stressors and workforce participation. Despite these limitations, our finding that 25% of participants reported being bullied suggests that bullying may be a problem in the Australian medical workforce that requires further investigation. 

Our study is the first to examine bullying within a cross-section of a national medical workforce and with 747 respondents, is amongst the largest published studies investigating this issue. Previous studies have investigated the prevalence of bullying in specific sectors of the workforce, including junior doctors, ADDIN EN.CITE 2 11 12 14 17 trainee psychiatrists,10 postgraduate hospital dentists,15 and staff of specific regional health administrations.13 28 However, comparisons between studies are difficult because different definitions of bullying and data collection methods were used. Nonetheless, studies using comparable approaches to ours have reported similar rates of bullying: 18% in junior doctors,2 and 25% in post-graduate hospital dentists.15 Studies investigating the prevalence of bullying generally enquire about perceived victimisation, as we did, or exposure to specific bullying behaviours, or a mix of both approaches.3 But, as the defining characteristic of bullying is the impact of the behaviour on the victim, not the behaviour itself or the intent of the perpetrator29, simply asking about exposure to specific behaviours without assessing their impact may inflate the prevalence of bullying.  Indeed, studies adopting this latter approach reported higher rates of bullying than our study. 
 
Workplace bullying is not unique to the medical workforce, however its negative impact on the quality and safety of patient care magnifies its harmful consequences in this environment. A recent review of Australian hospitals in one state initiated after two widely publicised cases of serious medical errors found that bullying was widespread, with “associated intimidation and intolerance of dissent” contributing to a malfunctioning health care system. ADDIN EN.CITE 8 30 The healthcare sector is under stress with increasing recognition that traditional roles and systems for healthcare delivery are no longer appropriate. This has lead to rapid and widespread reform throughout the sector, with concomitant confusion and ambiguity about roles and responsibilities and the creation of opportunities for the abuse of power through bullying. Nevertheless, it is every worker’s moral and legal right to a safe and healthy working environment, and an organisation where bullying occurs is not such an environment.31 Organisation-wide anti-bullying policies are required, irrespective of the size or number of employees, that clearly define bullying, identify what is and what is not bullying behaviours, are publicly endorsed by the senior management, provide a safe mechanism for reporting bullying, and include both informal and formal strategies for prompt resolution in a sensitive, rather than punitive, manner.32 This is especially important because the perpetrator may consider be unaware of the impact of his/her behaviour, for example,,  appropriate disciplinary action or “my style of teaching”5 and be unaware of the negative impact on the victim’s ability to function in a professional role in the workplace.  and tTherefore, education and awareness-raising may be an important first measure to instigate behaviour changesby alerting the perpetrator of the distress they are causing and facilitating behaviour changes.5 
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	Specialist or specialist registrars	296	(73)	253	(71)	549	(72)
	Neither specialist nor intern	95	(23)	93	(26)	188	(25)
	Interns 	17	(4)	10	(3)	27	(4)





























	Private, not for profit	29	(7)	9	(3)	38	(5)
	Equal parts public and private	19	(5)	17	(5)	36	(5)






Table 3: Workplace bullying for doctors in the e-Cohort Study overall and by level of training (n=747)
	Total	Interns	Specialist or specialist registrars	Un-differentiated doctors	P-value
	n	(%)	n	(%)	n	(%)	n	(%)	
In the last 12 months, have you been subjected to persistent behaviour by others which has eroded your professional confidence or self-esteem?	0.43
	Yes	186/747	(25)	7/25	(28)	140/539	(26)	39/183	(21)	
If yes, which of the following is the main source of undermining, bullying or harassing?a		0.22
	Consultants	79	(44)	4	(57)	64	(47)	11	(29)	
	Managers	49	(27)	1	(14)	38	(28)	10	(26)	




If yes, have you complained to anyone about this, either formally or informally?			0.13
	No	58	(31)	0	(0)	43	(31)	15	(38)	
If you have not complained, what is the main reason you have not complained?			0.36
	Dealt with it myself	18	(31)	-	-	15	(35)	3	(20)	
	Not sufficiently serious	18	(31)	-	-	14	(33)	4	(27)	
	Afraid of consequences	9	(16)	-	-	4	(9)	5	(33)	
	Not sure how to complain	4	(7)	-	-	3	(7)	1	(7)	






Table 4: Workplace bullying for doctors in the e-Cohort Study by workforce participation and health indicators (n=747)
		Bullied	Not bullied	P-value
		n	(%)	n	(%)	
SF36 component summary scores	mean	(95% CI)	mean	(95% CI)	
	Mental healtha	41.7	(40.0, 43.4)	49.0	(48.2, 49.8)	<0.001
	Physical healtha	52.9	(51.7, 54.1)	54.1	(53.5, 54.6)	0.08














Are you considering changing your hours of work in medicine within the next 12 months?c	0.01
	No	109	(59)	390	(70)	
	Yes, I plan to increase my hours	17	(9)	53	(9)	
	Yes, I plan to decrease my hours	58	(32)	117	(21)	
What is the likelihood that you will cease work involving direct patient care within the next five years?b	0.006













Table 5: Workplace bullying for doctors in the e-Cohort Study by stress factors* (n=747)
		No stress 
at all	Source of 
little stress	Source of some stress	Source of 
a lot of stress	Source of extreme stress	P-value
		n	(%)	n	(%)	n	(%)	n	(%)	n	(%)	
Emotional pressures	
Dealing with the terminally ill and their relatives	0.005
	Bullied	33	(18)	63	(34)	54	(30)	28	(15)	5	(3)	
	Otherwise	93	(17)	166	(31)	224	(41)	54	(10)	3	(1)	
Daily contact with dying and chronically ill patients	0.001
	Bullied	36	(20)	65	(36)	49	(27)	26	(14)	6	(3)	
	Otherwise	111	(21)	177	(33)	203	(38)	47	(9)	2	(0)	
Taking care of suffering patients	0.14
	Bullied	28	(15)	58	(31)	70	(38)	26	(14)	3	(2)	
	Otherwise	75	(14)	168	(31)	238	(44)	53	(10)	2	(0)	
Twenty-four hour responsibility for patient's lives	<0.001
	Bullied	34	(18)	19	(10)	64	(35)	43	(23)	25	(14)	
	Otherwise	113	(21)	136	(25)	154	(29)	102	(19)	32	(6)	




























Fear of complaints and criticism	
Worrying about patient's complaints	<0.001
	Bullied	17	(9)	63	(34)	61	(33)	31	(17)	13	(7)	
	Otherwise	80	(15)	207	(38)	199	(36)	53	(10)	9	(2)	
No appreciation of your work by patients	<0.001
	Bullied	33	(18)	65	(35)	49	(26)	28	(15)	11	(6)	
	Otherwise	164	(30)	235	(43)	119	(22)	27	(5)	3	(1)	
Adverse publicity by media	<0.001
	Bullied	32	(17)	52	(28)	50	(27)	28	(15)	22	(12)	
	Otherwise	136	(25)	193	(35)	148	(27)	55	(10)	19	(3)	
Dealing with relatives as patients	0.24
	Bullied	47	(26)	52	(28)	52	(28)	22	(12)	11	(6)	
	Otherwise	151	(28)	169	(31)	150	(28)	55	(10)	14	(3)	
Dealing with friends as patients	0.03
	Bullied	48	(26)	60	(33)	41	(22)	24	(13)	10	(5)	
	Otherwise	145	(27)	165	(30)	159	(29)	67	(12)	8	(1)	
Expectations that the physician should also deal with non-medical problems	<0.001
	Bullied	34	(19)	56	(31)	43	(23)	32	(17)	18	(10)	
	Otherwise	117	(22)	191	(35)	155	(28)	69	(13)	12	(2)	




Demands of your job on family life	<0.001
	Bullied	9	(5)	27	(15)	61	(33)	57	(31)	32	(17)	
	Otherwise	49	(9)	153	(28)	183	(33)	121	(22)	50	(9)	
Balancing oneself between work and private life	<0.001
	Bullied	5	(3)	26	(14)	51	(27)	65	(35)	39	(21)	
	Otherwise	45	(8)	125	(22)	193	(35)	136	(24)	57	(10)	
Demands of your job on your social life	<0.001
	Bullied	13	(7)	32	(17)	50	(27)	58	(31)	32	(17)	
	Otherwise	84	(15)	185	(33)	161	(29)	89	(16)	37	(7)	






What is known about the topic?
Bullying and harassment have a significant impact on mental health, job satisfaction, and intention to leave the workforce. Workplace bullying in health care organisations affects the individuals involved, the organisations and the patients. The prevalence of workplace bullying throughout the medical workforce in Australia or elsewhere has not been investigated, with previous studies focussing on subsets of doctors, particularly junior doctors.

What does this paper add? 
This paper found that 25% of doctors participating in this study reported experiencing persistent behaviours in the last 12 months that had undermined their professional confidence or self-esteem. There were no differences in the prevalence of bullying observed between genders, age groups, country of medical qualifications, or employment sector. Victims of bullying had poorer mental health, had taken more sick leave in the last 12 months, were less satisfied with their current jobs and with being doctors, were more affected by job stressors and were more likely to be considering ceasing direct patient care than non-bullied doctors. 

What are the implications for practitioners?
Practitioners need to be alert for potential bullying and harassment within healthcare organisations and be prepared to act decisively to minimise its impact on staff health, satisfaction and retention and patient quality of care. 



